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Question: 75 
You are using Workgroup Manager to configure a user account In Mac OS X Server v10.5. You 
want the user to authenticate via Kerberos. Which password type should you select for the user 
account? 

A. Crypt 
B. Shadow 
C. Open Directory 
D. Kerberos Distribution 

Answer: C 

Question: 76 
In Mac OS X Server v10.5, preference manifests allow Workgroup Manager to ________. 

A. 	 Store a common set of preferences in a directory 
B. 	 Read related blocks of managed preferences at user login 
C. 	 Associate preferences to a computer using a specific IP address 
D. 	 Manage preferences for applications that are not already managed by default by Workgroup 

Manager 

Answer: D 

Question: 77 
You have successfully installed Mac OS X Server v10.5, and are now using Server Assistant to 
perform the initial configuration of the server in Advanced mode. What TWO directory 
configurations are available to you? (Choose TWO.) 

A. NetInfo Master 
B. Standalone Server 
C. Open Directory Replica 
D. Open Directory Master 
E. Active Directory Master 
F. Connected to a Directory System 

Answer: B, F 

Question: 78 
Which feature is available in the Software Update service in Mac OS X Server v10.5? 

A. 	 Restrict client computers to downloading Apple software updates from your Mac OS X v10.5 
server only. 

B. 	 Automatically download all Apple software updates, but serve only selected updates to client 
computers. 

C.	 Restrict client computers access to Apple software updates based on client computer 
Ethernet addresses. 

D. 	 Create and distribute custom software update packages to client computers, alongside Apple 
software updates. 

Answer: B 

Question: 79 
What does the NFS service in Mac OS X Server v10.5 use for authentication when Standard is 
chosen from the Minimum Security pop-up menu? 



     
     
      

 

      

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

A. IP addresses 
B. MAC addresses 
C. cleartext passwords 
D. encrypted passwords 
E. Kerberos service tickets 

Answer: A 

Question: 80 
You have set up a website for your users on a Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer. To prevent 
others from logging into the server and accessing the website files in the Finder, you changed the 
Everyone permissions for all of the website files to None, made yourself the owner of the website 
files, and assigned group ownership of the website files to a group containing only your account. 
Now when users try to access the website via a browser they see an Access forbidden! message. 
Which group should have been given read access to prevent this error? 

A. Admin 
B. Root 
C. Staff 
D. Wheel 
E. www 

Answer: E 

Question: 81 
What utility do you use to create and configure share points in Mac OS X Server v10.5? 

A. File Manager 
B. Server Admin 
C. Server Manager 
D. Workgroup Manager 

Answer: B 

Question: 82 
AFP service in Mac OS X Server v10.5 can be set to log and monitor which THREE types of user 
actions?(Choose THREE - partial credit possible.) 

A. Creation of files 
B. Deletion of files 
C. Creation of folders 
D. Utilization of the CPU 
E. Changes to file and folder ownership 
F. Changes to file and folder permissions 

Answer: A, B, C 

Question: 83 
You are configuring a Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer as a file server, but your user accounts 
are stored on an Active Directory server. Which Open Directory role should you choose for the 
Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer? 

A. Standalone 
B. Open Directory Master 



     
     
      

 

      

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

C. Open Directory Replica 
D. Connected to a directory server 

Answer: D 

Question: 84 
Which task can you perform using Workgroup Manager in Mac OS X Server v10.5? 

A. 	 Manage share points. 
B. 	 Create user accounts. 
C. 	 Create NetBoot images. 
D. 	 Monitor services provided by the server. 

Answer: B 

Question: 85 
The option to allow an administrator to masquerade as any user is enabled for the AFP service 
on a Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer. How does the administrator masquerade as the user 
Fred when connecting to the server? 

A. 	 The administrator authenticates using Freds user name and the admin users password. 
B. 	 The administrator authenticates using the admin user name and password, then chooses 

Freds volume in the AFP volume selection dialog. 
C. 	 The administrator opens /System/Library/CoreServices/AFP Connect, enters the admin user 

name and password, followed by Freds user name and password. 
D. 	 The administrator authenticates using the admin user name and password, then chooses 

Freds name from the Action pop-up menu in the AFP volume selection dialog. 

Answer: A 

Question: 86 
Which statement about WebDAV is true? 

A. You enable WebDAV for each website individually. 
B. The URL to access a WebDAV server begins with wdav:// 
C. You define the size of a WebDAV volume using Server Admin. 
D. You can only connect to a WebDAV server using a web browser. 

Answer: A 

Question: 87
 Which statement best describes the wiki in Mac OS X Server v10.5? 

A. 	 A wiki is a website that is configured to provide access to mail accounts. 
B. 	 A wiki is a series of date-stamped and chronologically-ordered entries on a website hosted by 

Mac OS X Server v10.5. 
C. 	 A wiki is a folder on a website hosted by Mac OS X Server v10.5, with permissions that 

restrict access to the files it contains. 
D. 	 A wiki is a collection of web pages that can be edited in a web browser; the web pages allow 

members of a group to share information. 

Answer: D 

Question: 88 



     
     
      

 

      

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
  

You are hosting the website www.pretendco.com on a Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer. You 
have also configured a share point on Data, another volume on the server, to host networked 
home folders. A user with the short name alexander would like to access a website stored in his 
home folder on the server. What URL should he use? 

A. http://www.pretendco.com/~alexander 
B. http://www.pretendco.com/Users/alexander 
C. http://www.pretendco.com/Data/Users/alexander 
D. http://www.pretendco.com/Volumes/Data/Users/alexander 

Answer: A 

Question: 89 
Why might a Mac OS X computer be unable to use Kerberos to access a Mac OS X Server v10.5 
computer that has Kerberos enabled for file service authorization? 

A. The client and server computers' time settings are out of sync. 
B. The client computer is not configured to use a static IP address. 
C. The client computer is not configured to use the server as a DNS server. 
D. The IP address of the client computer does not have a PTR record in the DNS server. 

Answer: A 

Question: 90 
You have set up a Mac OS X Server v10.5 computer to serve mail for a department at 
PretendCo. Because of security concerns, you want to make sure that your mail server only 
accepts mail from other mail servers on PretendCos network, which uses IP addresses 10.1.0.0 
through 10.1.255.255. Which entry could you add to the list of addresses from which your server 
will accept relays? 

A. 10.1.0.0/8 
B. 10.1.0.0/16 
C. 10.1.0.0/24 
D. 10.1.0.0/32 

Answer: B 

End of the Document 
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